Online support
for staff

Need help or support with online
teaching, learning and assessment?
There’s a wealth of resources, courses
and support services available to you.

Here’s a quick-view guide to the
resources you need to teach remotely
at the University of Leeds.

?
‘Adapt your teaching for online
delivery’ course on Minerva
Take the specially designed three-unit
course to learn how to design, develop
and deliver online learning, including
developing materials and media and
engaging students online.

Click here

Digital Education Service
Helpdesk
Have a query or issue relating to online
teaching, learning and assessment? Log
it with the Digital Education Service
Helpdesk to get the support you need.

Click here

University of Leeds
Coronavirus website
Get advice on remote working, travel,
working on campus, plus answers to staff
and student FAQs from the regularly
updated dedicated Coronavirus website.

Digital Practice website
For online teaching resources, guidance
on remote teaching, information on
online assessments and FAQs on taking
your teaching online, visit the Digital
Practice website.

Click here

Click here

Online courses for use
in teaching

?

Online development sessions
from OD&PL

Buddy support for live
online sessions

Skills@Library resources
for students

Get up to speed with tools and
techniques for remote working and online
teaching, and continue your professional
development online with a wide range of
courses from OD&PL.

Access one-to-one advice and support
in planning and delivering your online
sessions with an experienced buddy – on
call when you need them.

Get support with embedding academic
skills development into your modules.
Direct students to Skills@Library webinars
on a range of academic skills topics, plus
online resources and 1-1 appointments.

Click here

Click here

Click here

Access free online courses on
FutureLearn, Coursera and LinkedIn
Learning, and point students to
additional resources to support their
learning.

Click here

